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UD LAW SCHOOL STARTS 
TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE 
university of dayton 
University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
ir., Information Services 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-3241/3242 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 2, 1977 -- A tradition of successful moot court competition is 
being established at the University of Dayton, a law school which opened in 1974. With-
in the past stx.months three teams have ascended.to.the I!ational level in thre~ ~if­
ferent competltlons. Another team recently placed flrst In a tri-school competltlon. 
"The students' success in moot court competition," said Dean Richard L. Braun, "is the 
result of careful training to research points of law and the spirit and effort among 
students and faculty to help each other." 
The school's Moot Court Board, comprised of 12 students, attributes the school's 
success to the administration's emphasis on oral advocacy and competition. That support, 
adds Michael Anderson, outgoing chief justice of the Moot Court Board, is translated 
into such features as a course in oral advocacy which is required of all freshmen. The 
course culminates during ~he second semester in a competition which is judged by Dayton 
area attorneys and judges. 
"I certainly wouldn't suggest that the students' success is the result of being 
coached by the faculty}" continues Dean Braun. "Perhaps, our greatest success may be 
attributed to the Moot Court Board and three of its graduating members, Michael 
Anderson, James Rice and Kevin Zeiher ." 
Rice and Anderson were t he filnst UD students to be successful in moot court 
competition. Their posit i on on the Moet Court Board has allowed them to coach other 
students, handle compet itions and help decide who should participate, according to the 
dean. 
The team of Rice and And.erson tied for third place in the nation in the National 
Moot Court Competition championship held December 15, 1976 in New York. The field of 
competition was comprised of 250 teams from 150 law schools , Topic of the competition 
was the state regulat i on of corporate tenderoffers~ 
That win was followed by Michael O'Laughlin and Dennis Lieberman's victory in the 
regional rounds of the American Bar Association National Appellate Advocacy Competition 
held in Dayton March 5 and 6 . The states in the region are Ohio, Michigan and Kentucky. 
The competition included 158 students representing 19 law schools. The evaluation was 
by a bench of Gcholars and justices ranging through federal courts and state supreme 
court levels. The nat~_onal championship will be decided in August at the American Bar 
Association's annual convention in Chicago . 
Gil Gradisar and Bill Egbert added to UD's laurels when they won the Tri-School 
Moot Court Competition March 19 at the University of Dayton . Both are second year 
students and had not particip&ted in national competition previous to that time. The 
competition involved two teams each from the University of Cincinnati, University of 
Northern Kentucky and the University of Dayton . 
The latest victory was gar nered March 27 when Pat Smith and Joe Yanny won the mid-
western regional cl~ampionship of the National Patent Law Moot Court competition. Smith 
and Yanny we~e also second year students at the time of their victory. They lost to 
George WashL , ~ton University in the , final competition in Washington, D. C. 
The interest in moot court competition by law school administrators is also reflected 
in financial support of Moot Court Boaro. activities, according to Anderson. "Our bud-
get is complete and thorough," he explained , "Appropriat ions are made for everything 
from travel and mul -l:, i p l e copies of briefs t o be filed in competition to the doughnuts 
and coffee offered to visiting ,judges ,qho act as evaluators in our local contests. There 
is no doubt as to the support that moot court competition receives at UD." 
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